THE SUITING

Collections

Explore Simon Jersey’s extensive range of men’s and women’s suiting and formal wear.
Be inspired for your new look working wardrobe

The Alderley
Collection
The Alderley Collection is Simon Jerseys
most versatile suiting collection, made in
5 classic colours, and available in a range
of options, including 3 men’s fits. The
women’s range features Dresses, Skirts,
trousers, waistcoats and jackets. Made
from Polyviscose fabric the Alderley suits
are the perfect blend between quality
and functionality, giving you a stylish look,
that’s head wearing and crease resistant.
Available in 5 colour options: Black, Grey,
Grey Check, Navy, Navy Stripe.

The Qualitas
Collection
The Qualitas suiting collection, is Simon
Jersey’s finest suiting range made from
Polywool fabric. This mixed fabric blend
gives you the durability of Polyester,
Lycra® for stretch and movement, Teflon®
for stain-resistance and Wool for natural
breathability. The men’s style comes in 2
fits, modern and tailored and the ladies
have a wide selection of suits, dresses
and skirts.
Available in 5 colour options: Black,
Charcoal, Dark Navy, Charcoal Chalkstripe,
Navy Duo Stripe.

The
Contemporary
Collection
The popular contemporary suiting range as
seen on Team GB, is a machine washable
easy-care fabric composition, made from
Polyviscose with Lyrca and stain resistant
Teflon coating, giving you added stretch
and movement. It features internal breast
pockets for storage. The women’s style
features the stylish notch neck jacket.
Available in 4 colour options: Black, Plum,
Contemporary Grey, Contemporary blue.

The Kendal
Collection
The Kendal range replicates the design
of the Alderley suiting, but benefits from
being made of durable Polyester. This suit
offers you head-wearing affordable style for
every staff member, that can be machine
washed time and time again.
Available in Black.

Essentials
The Essentials Collection is Simon Jerseys
best value suiting collection, with a
selection of staple styles. The women’s
range features Dresses, Skirts, Trousers
and Waistcoats. The men’s range features
Trousers and Waistcoats. Made from
durable Polyester fabric, which will stand
the test of time.
Items available in a selection of core colours:
Black, Graphite, Navy, Plum and Mulberry.

